
      MEDITATIONS ON THE TRUE CHRISTIAN LIFE

        ...."This book of the law [the Word of God] shall not depart from [always be in] your
mouth, but you shall meditate on it day and night, so that you may be careful to do according to
all that is written in it; for THEN you will make your way prosperous, and THEN you will have
success".... Joshua 1:8 NASB 

[August 23rd 2018]

* Why did God redeem us? Why did He make us "new creations"? Why did
He make us righteous in Christ? Why does He dwell in us? Why does He give us
the name of Jesus and why did He say that in Jesus' name we could cast out
demons? What did God expect us to do after making us all this? Just to be good,
"neutral" sons who never face the Enemy; who simply read the Word but never act
on it; who do not take our Redemption and New Creation seriously? Is He
mocking us?  Is His Word like "dry clouds" in a drought? Is Satan invincible? 
Must we yield to Satan's dominion and Satan-ruled circumstances?  We must face
this issue. We are surrounded by demonical forces that are dominating the human
on earth, and if the Church does not have authority over these then no one has. But
the Church does! And prayer is our method and mode of dominating these
diabolical forces that are wrecking havoc upon our earth.

...."Behold, I have given you authority to tread on serpents and scorpions,
and over all the power of the enemy, and nothing will injure you".... Luke 10:19
NASB

...."For this reason also, since the day we heard [of it,] we have not ceased
to pray for you and to ask that you may be filled with the knowledge of His will in
all spiritual wisdom and understanding, so that you will walk in a manner worthy
of the Lord, to please [Him] in all respects, bearing fruit in every good work and
increasing in the knowledge of God; strengthened with all power, according to
His glorious might, for the attaining of all steadfastness and patience; joyously
giving thanks to the Father, who has qualified us to share in the inheritance of the
saints in Light. For He rescued us [past tense] from the domain of darkness, and
transferred [past tense] us to the kingdom of His beloved Son".... Colossians 1:9-
13 NASB


